Fresh Salad

Cold Starter
1.
2.
3.
4.

Tzatziki yoghurt with cucumbers and garlic
Olives and hot peppers
Trilogy Taramas, Htpiti, tzatziki with pitabread
Dakos Cretan Dakos with feta cheese,
peppers, tomatoes and finest olive oil
5. Taramas caviar creme
6. Fava Santorinis
chickpeas mousse of the Greek island Santorini
7. Seafood salad

4,70
4,70
7,60
6,50
4,70
5,50
8,90

Warm Starter
9. Dolmades filled wine leaves with minced meat
and rice in lemon sauce
10. Eggplant slices fried, with tzatziki
11. Zucchini fried, with tzatziki
12. Tiropitakia feta cheese in puff pastry
13. Hot peppers grilled, with champagne sauce or garlic
14. Florinis red peppers filled with feta cheese,
from the oven
15. Specialty of the house pita bread with scampis
and feta cheese, baked in the oven
with garlic and cheese
16. Mixed starter for 1 person eggplant and zucchini,
Florinis filled with feta cheese, spinach cake,
Tiropitaki (feta cheese in puff pastry),
Halloumi and tzatziki
17. Mixed starter for 2 person eggplant and zucchini,
Florinis filled with feta cheese, spinach cake,
Tiropitaki (feta cheese in puff pastry),
Taramas, Halloumi and tzatziki
18. Garlic bread from the oven
19. Pita from the grill
20. Shrimp Saganaki fried shrimps in tomatoe sauce,
Feta cheese and hot peppers
21. Spinach cake fried, with tzatziki
22. Ham rolls fried, filled with cheese
23. Baked potatoes with tzatziki
24. Octopus from the grill, chickpeas mousse
and lemon sauce
25. Octopus from the grill with arugula, olive oil
and fresh lemon

7,90
6,90
6,90
6,70
6,90
7,90
9,40
12,90

Soup fresh homemade

26. Tomato creme soup with cream
Chicken soup
Bean soup Greek style

13,20
12,90

4,90
4,90
4,90

Beilagen
41. Roast potatoes
43. Tomatoe rice
44. Fresh vegetables from the grill
45. French fries
46. Cream potatoes
47. Baked potatoes
48. Pepper cream sauce
49. Metaxa-sauce
501. Cheese sauce

3,50
2,90
4,50
3,70
4,20
3,90
3,20
3,20
3,20

Vegetarian
21,50

4,20
2,70
11,50
7,90
7,90
6,50
13,90
12,20

50. Zucchini from the oven filled with rice,
with baked potatoes
51. Vegetable platter with baked feta cheese
52. Fresh mushrooms baked in the oven
with Metaxa-sauce and cheese
53. Eggplants filled with herbs, with baked potatoes
54. Filled Peppers and tomatoes, with rice
and baked potatoes
56. White beans from the oven,
in a light tomato sauce and feta cheese
57. Fresh mushrooms from the oven, filled
with feta cheese
87. Saganaki special with feta cheese,
baked potatoes and greek salad

10,90
13,50
10,30
10,90
10,90
8,20
11,20
10,50

Grilled fish

Cheese
28. Halloumi Cyprian goat cheese from the grill
29. Feta cheese from the oven, with onions,
tomatoes and hot peppers, garlic
30. Saganaki baked feta cheese, breaded
31. Melenia baked feta cheese with sesame
and honey on arugula salad
32. Manouri goat - and feta cheese
on arugula salad, sour cherry jam

40. Mediterranean salad grilled fish filets on crunchy
greens salad, with cherry tomatoes, onions
and pine nuts in a homemade vinaigrette
70. Artemis salad green salad, with homemad yoghurt
dressing, egg, ham, cheese, corn and pita bread

7,20
7,90
6,90
7,90
10,90

Fresh Salad
33. Halloumi salad Cyprian goat cheese on green
11,90
salad with fine almonds and dried tomatoes in
balsamic-dressing
34. Salad with shrimps arugula, pine nuts
14,30
and Parmesan cheese
35. Greek salad with feta cheese, olives, hot peppers,
9,90
tomatoes, onions, cucumber and peppers
in finest olive oil
36. Greek salad small order, with feta cheese, olives,
6,20
hot peppers, tomatoes,onions, cucumber and
peppers in finest olive oil
37. Coleslaw with carrots
3,70
8. Mixed salad small
3,50
38. Mixed salad big
6,90
39. Kithirasalat grilled chicken breast stripes on
12,50
crunchy green salad, with couscous, cherry tomatoes,
croutons, Parmesan cheese and homemade dressing

61. Baby Calamaris grilled, in balsamic-olive
oil vinaigrette
62. King prawns from the grill, in a lemon-olive
oil vinaigrette
63. Fish platter for 2 persons sea bass or sea bream,
filed with fresh herbs, calamaris and king prawns,
pangasius filet in a lemon-olive oil vinaigrette
64. Salmon filet from the grill, in a lemon-olive
oil vinaigrette
65. Loup de mer sea bass, in a lemon-olive
oil vinaigrette
66. Dorade Royal sea bream, in lemon-olive oil vinaigrette
67. Pike-perch filet in a lemon-olive oil vinaigrette

16,90
21,90
44,90
18,90
20,90
20,90
17,90

As side dishes to the fish dishes we serve mediteranean vegetables
and baby potatoes from the oven, with mixed salad

Fried fish
60. Calamari rings breaded squids, with remoulade-dip,
with butter rice and mixed salad

14,90

69. Fish platter for 1 person calamaris, shrimps and
pangasius filet with remoulade-dip,
with butter rice and mixed salad

21,90

Additional price for Greek salad 2,00 ¤

Medt dishes from the grill
71. Chicken skewers with whisky mustard dip,
French fries and mixed salad
72. Farmer skewers Greek style, with French fries,
tzatziki and mixed salad
75. Suzukakia special meat balls with tzatziki, rice
and mixed salad
76. Bifteki filled with feta cheese, with tzatziki,
rice and mixed salad
77. Suflaki 2 meat skewers with tzatziki, rice
and mixed salad
78. Meat skewer filled with feta cheese, rice,
tzatziki and mixed salad
79. Bifteki from the oven, with Metaxa sauce, and cheese,
French fries and mixed salad
80. Natural escalope with pepper cream sauce,
French fries and mixed salad
81. Liver of beef with rice, tzatziki and mixed salad
82. Pork filet skewer with onions and peppers,
with cream potatoes and mixed salad
83. Medaillons of pork filet with cheese sauce,
with French fries and mixed salad
86. Chicken breast filet with pepper-cream-sauce,
with French fries and mixed salad
88. Chicken breast strips with pepper-cream-sauce,
mushrooms, peas and pasta, with French fries
and mixed salad
99. Liver of calf with rosted onions, vegetables,
baby potatoes and mixed salad

Grilled lamb dishes
14,50
14,50
12,50
13,50
12,90
14,80
14,90
12,90
12,50
16,90
16,90
13,90
13,90
18,50

12,20
13,50
13,50
14,50

Mixed grill dishes
89. Meteora-dish Giros, Bifteki, tzatziki, with rice
and mixed salad
91. Epidauros-dish meat cake, Giros, lamb chop,
Suflaki, tzatziki, with rice and mixed salad
92. Delphi-dish Suflaki, Giros, tzatziki, with rice
and mixed salad
93. Artemis-dish Suflaki, Giros, 2 lamb chops,
tzatziki, with rice and mixed salad
94. Irodion-dish Suflaki, 2 meat cakes, Giros,
tzatziki, with rice and mixed salad
96. Dorf-dish steak, Suflaki, Giros, tzatziki, with rice
and mixed salad
97. Kreta-dish liver, Suflaki, Giros, tzatziki, with rice
and mixed salad
98. Filet-dish filet of beef, filet of lamb, filet of pork,
with cream potatoes and mixed salad
100. Sirtaki-dish 2 medaillons of pork, 1 Suflaki,
Giros, tzatziki, rice and mixed salad

14,50
16,70
13,90
17,40
15,90
15,90
15,30
22,90
17,50

Dishes for 2 persons
105. Santorini-dish 2 lamb chops, 2 pork filet
medaillons, 2 Suflaki, 2 meat cakes, Giros,
tzatziki, rice, French fries, with 2 small Greek salad
106. Filet-dish 2 filet of beef, 2 filet of lamb,
2 filet of pork skewer, with cream potatoes
and 2 small Greek salads
107. Korfu-dish 2 Suflaki, Giros, Calamaris, with rice,
tzatziki and 2 small Greek salad
Additional price for Greek salad 2,00 ¤

18,50
19,30
21,50
21,50
22,50
24,50

Grilled beef dishes
117. Beef filet with thyme sauce, baby potatoes
and vegetables, with mixed salad

26,90

from the oven
120. Musaka casserole with fried eggplants and
potatoe slices, minced meat, baked in the
oven with bechamel-sauce, with mixed salad
126. Lamb knuckle with green beans, feta cheese,
baked potatoes, with mixed salad

15,90
17,90

from the rotating skewer

Pasta
42. Tagliatelle with zucchini, onions and mushrooms,
tomatoe sauce, with mixed salad
55. Tagliatelle with salmon filet and white wine sauce,
with mixed salad
58. Spaghetti with chicken breast filet, cheese sauce
and mixed salad
59. Spaghetti mediterran with shrimps, mussels,
tomatoe sauce, garlic and mixed salad

109. Saddle of lamb steak with cheese sauce,
cream potatoes, with mixed salad
110. Lamb skewer with fresh vegetables,
baby potatoes, with mixed salad
111. Lamb crown with fresh vegetables,
baby potatoes, tzatziki, with mixed salad
112. Lamb filets with fresh vegetables, baby potatoes
and mixed salad
113. Lamb filets with cheese sauce, butter rice
and mixed salad
114. Lamb-dish 2 lamb chops, 1 lamb filet,
1 lamb skewer, with fresh vegetables,
baked potatoes, with mixed salad

49,00

68. Paros-dish Giros and calamaris, tzatziki, with
rice and mixed salad
73. Giros with Pita tzatziki, with rice and mixed salad
74. Giros with tzatziki with rice and mixed salad
84. Giros with cheese sauce with French fries
and mixed salad
85. Giros from the oven, refined with Metaxa-sauce
and cheese, with rice and mixed salad
90. Giros from the pan, with peppers, musrooms,
herbs butter, cream sauce, French fries
and mixed salad

14,90
13,50
12,70
13,90
14,90
14,50

For our small guests
121. Mickey-Mouse-dish chicken nuggets or
fish sticks, breaded, with French fries
130. Suflaki grilled meat skewer with French fries
131. Giros meat from the rotating skewer
with French fries
132. Spaghetti with light tomato sauce
and feta cheese

Desserts

134. Ravani semolina with vanilla ice cream and cream
135. Baklava puff pastry filled with walnuts in syrup,
with vanilla ice cream and cream
136. Galaktoburico puff pastry filled with semolina
pudding, with vanilla ice cream and cream
137. Yoghurt with honey, nuts and fresh fruits
138. Soufflé with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce and cream
139. Fruit salad with nuts, honey, ice cream and cream
306. Mixed ice cream with cream
307. Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and cream

6,50
6,90
6,90
6,50

5,90
6,90
6,90
6,50
5,90
7,50
4,90
4,90

45,00
43,00

Στην υγεία μαs!
jamas
„auf unsere Gesundheit“
phone: 07951 44311

info@artemis-Crailsheim.de

